olive park café
fresh baked breads, locally sourced ingredients
breakfast, lunch + dinner, seven days a week

sunrise 7-11
$6

square meal
two eggs, bacon, toast + jam

$8

pancakes
blueberry or plain, served with Maine Maple Syrup

$9

omelette of the day
served with roasted potatoes

$10

breakfast bowl
arugula, farro, avocado, pickled onion, tomato, sunny-side-up egg

$6

bagel sandwich
bacon, egg + cheddar

greens

11-close

mkt

lobster cobb
avocado, bacon, blue cheese, tomato, egg, grilled corn, OPC dressing

$11

market salad
asparagus, green beans, sugar snap peas, olives, feta, peppers, onions, croutons, red
wine vinaigrette

$10

grain bowl
arugula, farro, avocado, pickled onion, tomato, sunny-side-up egg

$10

spinach salad
candied bacon, goat cheese, fennel, tomato, mustard vinaigrette

59 cottage street, bar harbor, maine
pick- up: 207.288.9139
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

sammies 11-close
mkt

lobster roll
brioche hot dog bun, lightly dressed, served with chips

$12

blackwoods burger*
organic house blend, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, potato roll
+ bacon or avocado for 1.00 each

$9

caprese sandwich
mozzarella, tomato, chickpea arugula pesto, balsamic, pressed

$10

turkey sandwich
smoked gouda, bacon, lettuce, tomato, whole grain mustard, pressed

$9

grilled cheese
cheddar, goat cheese, avocado, tomato, pressed

$12

fish sandwich

to share

11-close

mkt

mussels
white wine, fennel, tomato, garlic

mkt

lobster guacamole
homemade guac, black bean + corn salsa, tortillas

$12

daily flatbread

kids

11-close

grilled cheese

$6

pancakes all day

$8

pasta with butter and cheese

$6

hot dog

$6

bigs

4-close

lobster dinner

mkt

fish + chips

$15

orecchiette + pesto

$12

pasta, arugula pesto, seasonal vegetables

serving beer, wine + patio pitchers

morning, noon + night

prices subject to change
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

